
Sponsorship Information
Event date: June 2013

Venue: Alleyn’s School, London SE22

The inaugural Dulwich Piano Festival was held in June 
2012 at Dulwich College. The festival is an annual 
competition open to pianists of all ages. The event will 
run every Summer at Alleyn’s School and will soon 
include other instruments. Voice, harpsichord and string 
festivals are planned for 2013.

40 participants took part in 4 classes this year over a 
half-day period. We have booked a larger venue for a full 
weekend and will be running 10 piano classes and classes 
for the instruments listed above.

The event runs as a not-for-profit organisation. Our 
running costs for the festival include venue hire, printing 
costs for certificates and programmes, medal and trophy 
costs and also paying our adjudicators.

We are looking for companies to sponsor a class at the 
festival at the price of £100. This will cover the purchase 
of a cup similar to the one below and on the left which 
will be presented to the winner of the class. The cup is 
returnable by the winner so that it can be presented year 
after year. The cost of the trophy including engraving on 
the body of the cup is £69.99 from trophystore.co.uk. The 
tall base of the cup allows for ten names to be engraved 
on it, plus additional plates can be added and the trophy 
can be awarded many times for years to come.

All festival participants receive a printed programme. We 
will reserve you a space in this to advertise your company 
and we will also promote your business on our web site.

The price of £100 is a one-off cost and there is no 
obligation to sponsor this event yearly although your cup 
will continue to be awarded each year and your company’s 
name will continue to feature in our marketing materials 
at no extra cost.

Our festival participants are mostly school-age children in 
the Dulwich area of London. We are including an adult’s 
class in 2013 to open up our festival to a wider audience. 
The event is publicsed in the Inter Schools Advertiser, a 
free publication sent to all students at private schools in 
South London.

If you are interested in sponsorship or would like to 
discuss this further, please get in touch with Lorraine 
Liyanage on 07525 028 213 or lorraine@se22piano.co.uk.

http://dulwichpianofestival.co.uk/


